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Good Drainage Pays Big Profits
By M. H. OWENS
Soil CoMervntioalst

"Tile drainage has made Bit
more money than anytfcwft rise
I've ever tried. It it the most ef¬
fective way of draining my farm "

sail George Creech of the Wild-
wood community. He said his tile
drainage system cost him $500, but
he was sure it had made him over
$2,000 this year alone by keeping
his tobacco from drowning.

Creech contacted the soli ran-
servatfooist, representing the lo¬
cal toil conservation district, for
help In working oat .. effective
drainage plan on his farm. The
location, size and depth of the
tfle was planned. Fifteen hun¬
dred feet of tile was laid last
winter and he expects to pnt in
about 1,500 more feet this fall.

George knew that tile drainage
or even a complete drainage sys¬
tem was not all that his farm
needed. With technical help pro¬
vided by the Lower Neuse Soil Con¬
servation District he developed a
plan which included tile drainage,
open ditches, grass waterways,
crop rotation and planting row

crops on the contour.

He has cut about one mile of
dragline ditches on his farm. He
feels that the only additional
ditches he now needs would be
for tile outlets.

With adequate tile drainage, Mr.
Creech felt that grassed water¬
ways would be the most effective
way of removing the surface wa¬
ter. Last year he shaped and seed¬
ed about 1,000 feet of waterways
in fescue grass. He found that this
not only provided excellent outlets
for surface water, but provided

very adequate turning space at the
end of his rows.

(twrte had kni fallowing a

Maps t»a rataMl. Rr wanted
to put something in his tobaccw
rotation which wonld help con¬
trol root knot ahd Improve the
condition aad water holding abil¬
ity of the soil. Mm* fescar grata
la resistant to nematodes, Is rei»
deep rooted and producea a lot
of green manure, he wanted to
put this in his tobacco rotation.

litis fall, he will seed small
grain and fescue on the land which
he plans to put in tobacco in 1960.
After harvesting the small (rain,
the fescue will remain on the land
until February of 1K0 whan it will
be turned under. He plans to con¬
tinue this rotation each year.

Mr. Creech was losing a lot of
top soil from some of his best
tobacco land. With the assistance
of a son taawi inltea fcibahtsa.
be laM aff Ma Whw nm «a

He la Id pleased with the way
It < sadi sis »i salsa.

Since the water soaks in the
field where it falls, instead of fan¬
ning off, H also is effective In
distributing rainfall.
George has planted a strip of

serecia iespedeza around the woods
to provide wildlife cover and turn¬
ing space at the end of his rows,
lie has also seeded about 1H acres
of bicoior Iespedeza, aerecia ies¬
pedeza and beans for wildlife cov¬
er and food.

Nr. Creech has « wpi I all d M-
ly In his conaervatlaa work with
the Lsrtr Nease 8cfl Conserva¬
tion District.

Julian Wade Gets 60 Days
For Public Drunkenness
Julian Wade, a well-known de-4

fendant in Morehead City recor¬
der's court, wn given a 60-day
sentence on the roads by judge
Herbert Phillips Monday. Wade
was found guilty of public drunk¬
enness.
Judge Phillips issued an order

for police to pick up David C. God¬
win who failed to appear for trial
on two counts of assault. Godwin
allegedly assaulted Sammy Pol¬
lard and George Saieed.
Harold Bass. Morehead City,

found guilty of driving drunk, was
ordered to pay $150 and costs of
court. Leon Strickland, Greenville,
also guilty of driving drunk, was
fined $100 and ordered to pay
coat*.
Durwood B. Willis, Beaufort,

pled guilty to careless and reck
leva driving after the state amend¬
ed the warrant to include that
count as well as driving drunk.
He was not tried on the druaken
driving charge.

Agrees to Jadgment
Judge Phillips fined Willis $100,

ordered him to pay court costs
and required him to deposit his
license in the cleric's office for
three monthr beginning Nov. M.
WiUil agreed to the judgment.
Two defendants were found guil¬

ty of driving without glaaaes when
their licenses required them. Ashe
B. Emm of Snow Hill paid coats.
Wank A. Grantham, Morehead
City, paid $2S and costs. Ho was
also found guilty of running a red
light.
Edwin Lewis, Marshallberg. pjid

costs after being found guilty of
indecent exposure.

Pmfetts Bond
Earl P. Fulford, Morehead City,

forfeited a cash bond rather than
stand trial for driving withoat a
license. William Ahland, Cherry
Point, was found not guilty of
fighting on the street and disturb¬
ing the peace.
The state elected not to try four

defendants. They were H. M. Fra-
llck, Raleigh, charged with using
loud, profane and vulgar langaage
In a public place; Albert Hayes,
Winston-Salem, charged with hav¬
ing no privilege license; William
A. Herring. Columbia, S. C,
charged with driving without a
chauffeur's license; and A. T.
Ateyfeh, Morehead City, charged
with public drunkenness and va¬
grancy.
Cases were continued against D.

It. Prizler, Pierson Willis, James
Collins, Louis G. Casper and Berk-
lin Snyder.

Boy* Sell Berries
With Phone Call
Georgetown, Ky. (AP) . David

Gregory his younger brother,
Charlea picked aaore strawberriea
than their mother Waited. They
tried to aell the extra berrtea with-

David then started calling frienda
by telephone. No sales Then
Charles took the phone. "II sell
them," he laid. Charlea dialed the
Operator. "Waata buy aome strsw-
berriea?" he aaked. The operator
toned Mtn orer to the chief op¬
erator. Charlea repeated hi* ques¬
tion.
"Sore," the chief operator said,

"IH take aix hows."
the two boya aoM six bono tt

berries to the chief operator and
Dm Mar* to other tsMphow em¬

ployees
Do yon haw a Utter tag ta your

ear?

Nood Instruments
For School Bond
Instruments are being sought

for use in the beginners' band,
Beaufort School.

If anyone has a band instru¬
ment tucked away in a closet,
stored in a trunk, or lying in
the attic, it might well be used
to give a youngster an education
In music.

If you are interested in help¬
ing the band, contact Charles B.
Jones, director, phone PArk 8-
3316. The instrument need not be
in perfect condition. The band
has limited funds which can be
used for minor repairs.

Three Reserves
Win Promotions
Three members of the local

Coast Guard reserve unit were ad¬
vanced in rating at the training
meeting Tuesday night at Fort
Macon. Jerry Lewis, Davis, was
advanced to machinist mate sec¬
ond class; Ion L. Lewis, Davis,
was advanced to engineman first'
class; and Alfred Bell, Morekead
City, was advanced to gunner's
mate first class.
Coast Guard recruiter Donald

Willis says that all reservists are
eligible for promotion upon com¬
pleting requirements. He suggests
that young men between 17 and
21 see him at the Morehcad City
postoffice building to learn of op
partunitiea in the Coast Guard
Reserve.
High school seniors 1T-18V4 yean

old can eoHat now aad defer their
six-months active training until
after graduation. After the active
training, they can complete their
eight-year obligatiou by attend¬
ing reserve unit training meet¬
ings.
Men MU-S1 years eld wtthMt

prior service ean enlist, take six
months active duty for training
and complete 5Vk years ia a re¬
serve unit.

if paitlclpatlon in the first six
years of enlistment ia satisfactory,
only two wocka of active datr
traMnJ la Wflhlml to complete
his eight-year obligation.

Willis reminds prospects that
membership in a reserve oak
means attendance at weekly drills
and participation In a two-week
training eearton each year.

M. II. Owens
. . . soil conservatiotlst

LH. Laurance
Joins SPAStaff
RaMgh (AP).A Tar Heel has

come home from Alabama to (ill
(he Job o( public information of¬
ficer for the State Ports Authority.
Louis H. Laurance, 29, went to

work Monday, succeeding W. W.
(BuM) Willson who resigned a
few months ago to become man¬

aging editor of the Wilmington
Morning Star.
After Oct. 1, Mr. Laurance will

take on duties as administrative
assistant to SPA Director D. Leon
WiHiams. His salary wiH be at
least (7,060 per year, Mr. Williams
said.
Laurance, . native Murfrees-

boro, graduated from the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina School of
Journalism in 1050. He worked
with chambers of commerce in
Benson and Roanoke Rapids be¬
fore going to Birmingham as ex¬
ecutive secretary of the Alabama
State Me4ical Society.
He visited the state ports office

at Morehead City Wednesday.

Alaska Trip
(Continued from Page 1)

en, and getting the fires out is
a problem.
When there are big fires, the

government picks up any men it
can find to battle the blaze. It la
even suspectcd that Mme of the
natives who want work for a little
while set the fires.
Henry says Alaska would be a

good place to make money if
you're single, can live in a tent,
and shift for yourself. A man with
a family would find things rough.

Soaverlr basket
He didn't burden himself with

souvenirs. They're quite expensive.
For example, the smallest set of
ivory salt and pepper* costs IB to
S10. His one souvenir is a birch-
bark basket he bought at an In¬
dian village. He got to the viiag*
on an airplane trip with a minis¬
ter. There was access to the set¬
tlement only by air.
By sharing expenses, the trip to

Alaska cost John and Henry only
$80 each. Coming back, k was a
different story. There were Mow-
outs; one night Henry had to walk
seven miles to get new parte for
his geaerater. and his headlights
were broken.
Eighteen hundred miles of the

way was over dirt road. The big
tractor trailers would roar over
the road, throwing recks in all
directions. That's how the head¬
lights hit the casualty list.
Coming back with Henry were

tmt other fellows, two from Tesas,
on* from Kansas and one from
Florida. They got off at various
potato erne-country. John is stay-
tng to Alaska until October to do
eome hunting
Henry gat back in Beaufort Mon¬

day night-all four wheels still
goiac aroand. How did the old
hometown look?
"Mighty good!"

Farmer Finds Cash
When Raxing Chimney
Bowling Green. Ky. (AP>.Char¬

lie T. Hays, a farmer, was tearing
dowa the chimney ef hi* house
when he discovered a metal box
containing $5,OCX) in cash.
Hays, who has livad In the house

2* years, said he didn't knew who
had hid the money, but added:

"It waa enough to be appreciat¬
ed."
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Within the next few weeks, most
county tobieco farmer* wiH sell
their er+s am carter* belt nar-|
kets. Price prospect* an Ike best
til recent years. By fofeming ^p-'
proved mutating practices, farm-,
ers can be assured of top prices.
the proper sorting at tobacco

aheuld have begun sa^oral weeks'
ag®, Wken you fltsffcegJh pHminij

four tobacco. The very minimum
MhQunt of sortifeg that should be
done now that harvest is complete
to: (1) Sort each barn <H tobacco
separately. (2) Take out all green
and raj leaves and market them
separately. (3) Separate thin and
heavy leaves. (4) Keep all trashy
and short leaves out of g*od
|rt0es.
No one likes to buy something

he does not want, and if you have
two or more grades of tobacco

mixed in the same pile, you may
be forcing soraeoae to do jutt this.
A buyer niay want <*ie grade bat
hot the other, but IT he buys ohe,
he has to buy both. Usually he is
not willing to pay as much for
such a mixed pile because he is
being forced to take something be
does not want.
Prom the long-range standpoint,

good sorting is important if we
are to meet companion for our

export trade. Flue-cured tobacco

grawart heavily on their
fatcilfc market!. Stace World War
it, about 1/3 ft the tobacco pro¬
duced has gone to foreign markets.
Other tobacco prodaciag coun¬

tries are competing strongly for
these markets. Buyers for these
countries have contttfitir remind¬
ed Uj that they wsM their tobacco
sorted as to color, kngth, croup,
etc.
Poor sorting might cause us to

lose part of our foroigb markets,
because our competitors are gen¬
erally doing a better of sort¬
ing; every leaf tn a pile being
almost identical. If we don't pre¬
pare the product like tb* buyers
want it, someone else will
Good quality, uoUorm light Is

necessary if a good sorting job is
to be done. Many grower! are tind-

Firm'* Library Discard*
Book Used by President
Atlanta <AP> - When tfca Sou¬

thern Bell TelefiboM C*. recently
cleaned out iti library, one Of the
books discarded Ml a «2»-page
tetfie MtitM "Tha American
Itecfetrical Society Tejepbopy."
The library card in the back

showed it had beea taken o* just
once, kf years ago by a youBt col-
lege trainee named Ben S. Gamer.
Gilmer now is president of Sou-

tfaera Bell.

tng it profitable to install electric
lights in their sorting rooms. Good
light wiU reduce eye strain, sup¬
ply a more uniform light, and
lengthen the working day. Good
light also speeds up sorting.

PINE KNOLL SHORES
A Sensibly Restricted

Privately Planned Development
In North Carolina

Located just 3 miles west of the newest part of Atlantic Beach,
and only 5 miles from Morehead City.

The Magnificent Land
For Abundant Living

In Its very first year ol development twenty-tkree families have pur¬
chased homesites is PINE KNOLL SHORES, the fabulous Theodore Roose¬
velt property on Bogue Banks.

One home has already been completed. Five more are now being con¬

structed. Within another twelve months, the wide, paved roads winding
through the wooded, uadulating land that lies between beautiful Bogue
Sound and the Atlantic Ocean will be lined by many more homes.

TWs immediate acceptance of PINE KNOLL SHORES as both a resort
.ad year-round residential area is solid testimony of its worth ... Us
worth not only for today but its worth for all the years to come as the
ideal and delightful area for polite and comfortable living.

It is readily accessible to the mainland over a wide causeway and new,
handsome concrete bridge tying in with Morebead City's principal thorough¬
fare, the continental coast to coast highway, Route Tt.

House ob * Hill

Howe la the Woods

Highlights At A Glance

. Two waterfronts . the Atlantic Ocean aid Bogue Sound

. High, andnlathig land

. Roads already paved

. No road aaseasmenta

. Dedicated park areas oa both Ocean and Souad

. Rolling hills, Ideal sites far spilt level homes

. Hone eaastnsctiea Iswilaaill wfl range from $12,000 to $7(,0M
. More days al atare aaaahlne than any place In the CarolInn

. Year-round outdoor living

. Golf, fishing, swimming. tilling
\

Mm to HNS »WUMM Mw. Look over the multitude of
fcaHMlMI M*«M MM 1MbLL SHORES Is an opportunity
ran ahaadtf (wMtt V f« Hi fWT hptr iealre to have a home near the

No M has leaa MMAM All waterfront lots have lM-foot
freatafe. Aad pttaamm *m MM* » MM*.

Prices Range From .1,150 to '7,500
Sw Your Own Realtor, Or

FRED CLARK50N
PINE KNOLL SHORES
Morehead Oty, N. C.
Phono PA 444Q0
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